
Travel Hubs:
New Retail
Innovations

From large investments in the airport
environment to small-but-effective brand
activations, travel retail is on track to
improve the journey experience.
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Travelling through an a irport is often
memorable for  a ll the wrong reasons.
Queues,  security and delays add to the
stress and inconvenience of catching a
flight,  making the experience something
most travellers would rather  forget.
Airports,  reta ilers,  brands and a ir lines are
now focusing on improving the experience.

Airports are designing more interesting and
relevant reta il and serv ice offer ings to
protect their  commercia l revenue streams
and keep up with reta il innovations
elsewhere.  For  many of the world’s
premium and luxury brands,  travel reta il
prov ides high sales volumes,  a  growth rate
ahead of mainstream reta il and
opportunities for  powerful brand exposure.

Yet high sales and traffic do not necessar ily
dr ive innovation.  The siloed nature of travel
reta il – with no one stakeholder  owning the
customer journey end-to-end – makes it
hard for  brands and reta ilers to
communicate to customers in a  joined-up
way throughout the whole tr ip.  Innovation
therefore centres on building relationships
with passengers beyond the a irport.
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Market overview
– Airport expansion in the Americas drove

spending growth in 2016,  and that is
likely to continue.  According to the
Airports Council International-North
America,  US a irports have more than
$100 billion in infrastructure needs over
the next five years.

– 2017 is on track to become a record year
for  numbers of a ir line passengers.
According to IATA (International Air
Transport Association) an additional 275m
passengers are expected to fly in 2017,
br inging the tota l number to 4 . 1bn.  

– Travel reta il,  particular ly in a irports,  is a
reta il br ight spot.  According to new
figures from GlobalData,  global spending
in a irports reached $38bn in 2016 and
will grow by 27% to $49bn by 2021.
Airside reta ilers capture 83% of a ll a irport
spending.

– By region,  Asia  Pacific is the largest and
fastest-growing market.  In 2016,
spending hit $14.8bn,  boosted by the
demand for  duty-free products among
Chinese travellers.  Airport development
and travel reta il in Asia  form part of the
ambitious plans of national governments
in the region to increase passenger
numbers and spending.

– Spending in European a irports reached
$10.7bn in 2016,  up 5.2%,  despite
political and socia l unrest deterr ing
passengers in some markets.
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“Hellenic Duty Free Shops at Athens Airport
Schengen Terminal,  for  example,  offers an
outstanding array of Greek food,  dr inks and
gifts.  Airports such as Nice in France work
overtime in promoting their  region through
their  restaurants and reta il offer ings.”

It's an approach taken by Copenhagen
Airport,  recognised as the best in Europe
for  reta il due to its local brands mix,  and
LAX’s renovated Terminal 6 ,  designed by
Westfield Airports,  which houses a  large
number of local brands and serv ices
related to Los Angeles,  such as Tumi's
customised luggage labels.  Retailer  Dufry,
meanwhile,  has incorporated design
elements based on Copacabana Beach into
its new duty-free and duty-paid space at
Rio’s Tom Jobin a irport.

On the brand side,  Shiseido has embraced
sense of place through an influencer
campaign focused on Asian Millennia l
travellers.  Partner ing with Thai travel
reta iler  K ing Power,  the brand targeted
travellers before their  tr ips and ran brand
activations at Bangkok Airport and K ing
Power’s downtown duty-free store.  

Subconsciously,  passengers assess every
element of their  multi-sensory journey
through an a irport,  says Robbie Gill,
managing director  of The Design Solution,
an a irport reta il specia list.  “Airports need
to break through passengers’ perception of
a irports as ‘non-places’ that are simply
unavoidable stops on the journey to where
they actually want to be.”

He adds:  “By expressing an authentic sense
of place,  an a irport can transmit its unique
identity and create a  travel exper ience that
is engaging and satisfying – convincing the
traveller  that this really is a  great place to
be r ight now.”

New reta il offer ings from local brands,
dining options and redesigned duty-free
spaces are therefore high on the agenda
among the world’s most progressive
airports and travel reta ilers.

“From a token souvenir  offer  a  few years
ago,  a irport reta ilers are now offer ing
vastly enhanced space to high-quality local
producers,” says Martin Moodie,  editor  of
The Moodie Report.
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With passengers in an exploratory frame of
mind,  a irports can be a  place for  brand
exposure.  Pop-ups and eye-catching
insta llations play a  cr itical role.

Chris Annetts,  reta il and serv ice director  at
Heathrow Airport,  says:  “Pop-ups continue
to be a  success,  helping test new brands
and products to understand whether  they
will work longer term.  They a lso help our
reta il offer ing change each time passengers
fly through – a  great coup for  our  regular
business travellers. ”

Over summer 2017,  Kate Spade and
Superdry will be introduced into Terminal 3
through pop-ups.  This follows Burberry’s
experientia l pop-up in Terminal 2,  which
showcased its new DK66 bag collection and
featured a  15m-high balloon.  Passengers
were able to create,  pr int and send
personalised Burberry postcards and share
an animated v ideo on socia l media.

At Frankfurt a irport,  Bacardi created a
sensor ia l whisky emporium for  its Dewar’s
brand.  The space included vapour fusion
jars to tell its story and engage passengers.
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Beauty accounts for  a  third of a ll travel
reta il sa les,  and as a  result it is a  key dr iver
of innovation in the sector.   

In Par is,  Shiseido promoted its Ultimune
skincare range at Char les de Gaulle Airport
through a  pop-up featur ing an interactive
"mirror"  – a  screen which was tr iggered by
motion sensors as passengers walked past –
and an iPad digita l portra it app.

Yves Saint Laurent unveiled a  new light-
filled,  high-touch travel reta il beauty
concept at Heathrow.  A centra l make-up
bar encourages passengers to try out new
products,  which can a lso be tested digita lly
v ia  a  connected mirror .  Recorded make-up
sessions can be emailed to customers.  The
concept a lso introduces a  gift wrapping
serv ice for  a ll passengers to enhance the
feeling of exclusiv ity.

Dior ’s Maison de Parfum Pavilion in Qatar ’s
Hamad International Airport showcases the
brand’s perfume collection,  using VR to
transport passengers to Grasse in France to
help them to understand the inspiration
behind the fragrances.
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Broadening the availability of duty-free
products beyond a irports has been a  major
trend in Asian countr ies,  notably South
Korea and Japan.  The arr iva l of downtown
duty free stores from Lotte Duty Free,
Shinsegae and K ing Power in Seoul,  Tokyo
and now also Bangkok means travellers can
buy duty-free products dur ing their  stay,
rather  than just at the end,  adding a  layer  of
convenience and encouraging spend.

Duty-free e-commerce business GDFS is
testing out a  new experience store concept
in the Chinese tour ist hotspot of Hangzhou.
Potentia l customers sign up for  membership
but can then v iew and test international
brands in categories including skincare,
cosmetics,  fragrances,  leather  goods and
accessor ies.  Orders are placed online at
duty-free pr ices and goods are delivered to
travellers’ homes.
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Wellness and nature feature heavily in the
plans for  Jewel,  the mixed-use complex due
to open in Singapore’s Changi a irport in
late 2018.  As well as a  five-storey indoor
garden,  hedge maze and waterfa ll,  Jewel
will include a  full-serv ice spa as Singapore
bids to become a top stopover for  global
travellers.

According to the Global Wellness Institute,
wellness tour ism revenues were up 14%
between 2013 and 2015.  This indicates an
opportunity for  reta ilers and brands to
facilitate wellness dur ing travel,  and at the
airport itself.

From indoor walking tracks to meditation
rooms,  a irports are responding to the
global trend for  wellness by creating a
range of serv ices to encourage health and
well-being within the terminal.

Heathrow will open a  fitness and wellness
studio at T1 in autumn 2017,  in partnership
with FlyFit.  The space will include a  range
of classes and independent workouts,
a longside healthy snacks and nutr itional
support.

In the US,  the ROAM Fitness gym opened at
Baltimore a irport ear lier  in 2017 and has
forged brand partnerships with Lululemon
and Brooks.  Passengers can rent branded
activewear and running shoes to wear  while
they work out at the a irport.

The GoodLife Fitness studio at Toronto
Airport offers cardio,  workouts and clothing
hire.  Several North American a irports a lso
now include yoga spaces for  self-guided
practices.  
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– Consumer expectations around the travel
experience are on the r ise.  

– Brands need to look to create a  sense of
place in the a irport – look to partnerships
and products that speak to the unique
tastes and locations they are based in to
capture the frequent traveller .  

– They will need to look beyond traditional
duty-free a irport spaces to emerging
downtown stores,  particular ly in Asia .
This is not an issue linked only to reta il –
savvy brands will need to look at how they
can create the travel experience before
the customer leaves their  home.  

– Brands should look to interactive pop-ups
as a  way to tr ia l new airport spaces,  while
also creating in-terminal novelty.

– Activewear brands should be looking to
partner  up with a irport fitness prov iders
as a  means of exposing new customers to
their  products through rental or  loan
schemes.
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